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Merkel Is Growing
Taylor Electric Cooperative. Inc. is making approx
imately 820,000 worth of improvement.>< and ad- 
dition.s to their building at 1610 N. 1st Street

The annual meeting facilities have lx*en improved 
and 1000 ft. of additional floor space added to the 
building— part of it to be us*»d for office sj>ace and 
part of it to l>e used f<)r office space and part for 
meter testing equipment.

The Merkel Quarterback Club has installed a new 
electric scoreboard at Badger Stadium.

Don’t forget to visit the Merkel booth at the West 
Texas Fair.

T^e Merkel Mail has added a new feature— a col
umn called '‘gabby doodle from noodle”. Look for 
it— you’ll enjoy the humourous letters written by 
the barnyard philosopher.

Merkel Ex-Students To Name Queen 
At Annual Homecoming Friday, Oct. 3

i|

The annual homecoming o f the 
ex-etudents o f Merkel High 
Schoi 1 is scheduled for Friday, 
October 3 with the election of a 
queen and a football game high
lighting the day’s activities.

Schedule of events is as fol
lows.

9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.— Registra
tion of all ex-students in the Com
munity Center.

2 .30 p.m. — Business meeting 
and election of officers for the 
coming year. Ann< "uncement of 
nominees for homecoming queen 
will be made at this time.

5 pm .— Dinner at the school 
cafeteria and voting (on back of 
lunch ticket) for queen.

10 p m. — (iet-together of all 
exes in the school cafeteria.

The Community Center has 
been reserved for Saturday morn-

Connie Seymore 
Sold On Soccor

(Ed Note—The following was
taken from an article in the
Army Times. August 12, 1958 
—Europe)

’OEBLINGEN, Germany —  A 
good many Seventh Armv ath- 
ietea, ra is^  on the traditional 
diet o f baseball, football and 
basketball, are eyeing soccer as a 
personal challenge to their sport
ing talents.

A  couple of dozen of them 
made that quite clear at a recent 
Bert Flatly (he’s the British S(C- 
cer pro guiding the A im y’s ” fuss- 
ball”  destinies) clinic held here 
at Panzer Casern.

‘•Before 1 came to F.urope I 
thought I knew all there was 
about sports", said Pfc. Connie 
Seym re, a lean lanky specimen 
from Merkel. Texas, where he 
used to play f i r  t-rate basketball. 
“ Soccer? I had barely he.rrd of 
it and never thought of it—that 
is, until a busload of ut went to 
the CISM match in Nuernberg 
last spring.”

The U S. CISM team went in 
against the Belgians at Nuern
berg’s Soldiers Field and, though 
the homeside lost the verdict, soc
cer won a convert in the big Tex
an, now with the 379th Trans. 
Co.

“ SOCCER turned cut to be 
faster than a loose lady and of
fers as much body contact as 
football. There may be a differ
ence in the degree o f violence, 
but there are times when that dif
ference seems awfully small — 
when the defense whips a cleated 
foot inches from your face, for 
example."

There are dozens of Seventh 
Array athletes similar td Connie 
Seymore. They are outfielders, 
halfbacks, boxers who are find
ing in soccer a new outlet for 
their energies and their competi
tive Instinct*.

“ How did we miss this in Tex
as?” sighed Seymore, moving out 
to a fullback po«ition for a prac
tice game. He brooded till the 
ball came in (n  him and then he 
kicked, forgetting, for the mo
ment. at least, the great state’s 
faux pas.

Connie is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Seymore.

ing f ( r  a get-together. The ex
students present at the business 
meeting will decide if they would 
like this extra time to be with 
their classmates and friends.

The following committees were 
set up by the officers in a meet
ing Monday, Sept. 1 to help make 
the 19.58 homecoming a success: 
Committee to address cards to e.x- 
.'tudents— Sug Springer, chair
man. Jackie Doan. Janice Russell, 
•fo .Ann Smith. June Gregory and 
Charlotte Turner.

Refreshment committee is fn in  
the class of ’38. They will furnish 
refreshments during the regis
tration. Thev are Fanelle Boney, 
chairman, Herman Carson, Ben 
Robert Hicks, Mildred Cynert and 
.Johnnie Adcock.

The nomination committee fo’- 
queen candidates is Rav Wilson, 
chan man. Horace Boncy. Way- 
mon Adcock. David Gamble and 
Robert Hqdge.

Cleanup committee is Dtm 
Dudley, chairman; Ikey Turney 
and Glenn Teaff.

First Methodist 
Church News

Quarterback Club 
See Film; Ellis 
To Speak Monday

About sixty membt*rs were 
present when the Merkel Quar
terback Club met in regular ses
sion Monday night to s**e a film 
on the ‘ Highlights r,f the 1957 
.So'jthwest Conference”

After a short busine-s meeting 
Cmch Carroll Ben.son gave his 
nnirion of last week’s game with 
Stanton. He pointed out what he 
thought were the Badgers strong 
points and their weaknes.ses. Ben
son also gave a report on Rotan 
and said, in his opinion. Rotan 
will give the Badgers a real bat
tle Friday night.

Tommy Ellis, head ct'ach at Me- 
Murry College, will speak to the 
club at Monday’s nights meeting 
according to Norman Winter, 
program director. Coach Ellis will 
also bring films of the McMurry- 
Sul Ross football game to be 
played Saturday night, and will 
report on the pre gress of ex- 
Badgers, Barry Scott, Gene Har
grove and Terry O’Brien.

The Merkel Quarterback Club 
now has 121 members and the 
membership drive will continue 

I as along as there is someone who 
i wants to join. Team captain Nor
man Winter is leading Sylvian 
Mellinger in the membership 
drive by several members. The 
losing team captain has the priv
ilege of being hit in the face with 
three lemon meringue pies dur
ing the half time ceremonies at 
the home ming came with .\nson. 
Oct. 3.

Store To Close 
Monday, Tuesday

Mellirger's Department Store 
will be closed both .Monday and 
Tuesday, Sept. 1.5-16 for religious 
holidays, but will open for busi
ness as usual Wednesday morn
ing.

In this issue of the Merkel Mail j 
you will find Mellinger’s dollar | 
day ad. and they have advised 
the editor to inform the people ! 
of the trade territory that since I 
their store will be closed on the 
usual dollar day, that their dollar 
day will be Wednesday, Sept. 17.

Taylor Telephone 
Gets Loan OK 
On Norton Exch.

Congressman Omar Burleson 
today ndified Taylor Telephone 
president Charlie T. Myatt and 
Manager John Hardesty that the 
REA has approved a supplement
al loan to Taylor Telephone Co
operative to construct and mod
ernize the recently acquired Nor
ton Exchange in Runnels County.

Francis McDonald 
Retired Fanner, 
Dies; Stith Rites

The official board of the First 
Methodist Church met in its reg
ular monthly meeting at the par
sonage. After a watermelon feast 
in the back yard, served to all 
board members and their fami
lies. the business session was 
hold. Reports were received from 
the four commi.ssions. and these 

I showed a good interest being 
I shown in all the work of the 
I church.

•\tterdance at all .services last 
I Siir.dav was back to rear normal. 
I The Evening Services are now 
(being set up in time; the Metho- 
(dist Youth Fell Mship meet.s at 
6:00 p m., and Preaching Service 
is at 7:00 p.m.

Airman 1-C and Mrs. Jerry Gib
son of Lake Charles, La., spent 
the weekend with his mother, 
Mrs. Dent Gibson, and her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Burly Bond.

\r Inter-Board School will be 
held at St. Paul Methodist Church 
in Abilene. September 22. This 
school is to train the chairman in 
each o f the five commissions: 
Membership and Evangelism, Mis
sions. Education, Finance, and 
Christian Social Relations; the 
Official Board Chairman, and the 
pastors in their respective work 
in the heal church. Outstanding 
conference leadership will be 
teaching the different groups. 
The school begins at 1:30 p.m. 
and closes at 9:00 p.m.

George T. Rowland 
Leaves Vi'sdnesday 
To Enroll In NYU

George T. Rowland. Merkel re
sident for the past five years, 
left Wednesday for New York 
City tci enroll In New York Uni
versity VO complete work on his 
bachelor of arts and master of 
arts degrees.

Rowland, formerly associated 
with his mother, Eldna McGee, in 
operating the Merkel Florist, was 
district advertising display super
visor for West Texas Utilities 
Company in Abilene where he re
ceived the Reddy Kilowatt “ New 
Noter" award fex outstanding 
displays. For the past year he has 
been display manager for the new 
.Sears Roebuck store in Abilene. 
He will also be associated with 
the Sears organization in New 
York City, in the retail fashion 
buying field.

Rowland is a past secretary of 
! the Merkel’s Lions Club charter 
: member of the Merkel Chamber 
' of Commerce and was precinct 
I chairman of the Republican party 
as well as being executive secre
tary r f the Republican party in 
■Abilene.

He has been active in the local 
Catholk Church serving as pre.si- 
dent of the Legion of Marv, p:esi- 
dent of the Junior Legion of 
Mary, sponsor o f the Catholic 
Youth Organization and the Ad 
Altare Dei Altar Boys Class and 
organist for the local church the 
past year.

He and his wife, the former 
Marka L. Barnes, live at 1006 S. 
10th St. Mrs. Rowland, local a- 
gent f<n- the T&P Railroad for the 
past nine years, w ill remain in 
Merkel in that capacity for the 
time being.

OPPOSES ADEVAl'EE . . . Big debate ta West Gcrmaay la 
whether to use atomic weapous, aad Socialist Democrat Brleh 
OUeahaacr, speakiag at Fraakfort, says ao.

Funeral was held Monday at 
3 pm. m Stub Baptist Church 
for Francis Joseph .McDonald. 87.
V. ho died at 11:1.5 a.m. Sunday 
m Brady. The Rev. ,’ essie Swen- 
clell. pastor, of!iciated. rs j l  P H I  1 1

M l. McDonald, a retired Stith F Q r h p r  O f  U P V l i P l  
f.irmer, had been in ill health for | ^ f l U i v l  w1 i  I d  r l v  
se'.eral months.

Born Nov. 20, 1871 in Graysin 
County, he married Nora Leon 
Reeves on Aug. 27, 1899. and 
moved to the Stith community in 
1920.

Survivors include his wife; four 
sons, N. V. Royce of Taft. F. J.
Jr. of Stith. and W. L. of Anson: 
seven grandchildren and two 
great-grandchildren; twe broth
ers, E. C. of Austin and G. H. of 
.Abilene; and two sisters, Mrs.
Margaret Bradley and Mrs. Ida 
King, both of Abilene.

Burial was in Stith with neph
ews serv'ing as pallbearers.

Church School Rally Day will 
be observed September 21 with 
a special program at the Worship

Men’s Bible Class 
Starts Sept. 14

The Downtown Men’s Bible 
Class will be held in the Queen 
Theater beginning Sunday, Sept. 
!■* at 9 a m. to 9:45 a m.

Teachers will be Earl Watts, 
Earl Warren and Irl Walker.

The Bible cla.>i.s is non-denomi- 
national. The public is invited to 
attend.

Mrs. John D. Oliver and daugh
ters, Marilyne and Sherilyn of

Hour. Attendance goals in each Midland spent last week in the 
class are being set, aiming at home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
lOOri attendance. Oliver.

Maintain Good Garbage Receptacles 
— A

Rev. and Mrs. J .A. Croley and 
daughters. Reba and Ruth, spent 
the past week visiting relatives 
and friends in Northwest, Texas 
and eastern New Mexico.

Gabby Doodle From Noodle Says:
DEAR MISTER EDITOR: ment clerks to make a report on
1 see by the papers where Con- matter. The report will run 

grtssrr.ar. Carroll Kearns of Penn about 200 pages and cost about
sylvania uanU to pat the Star ‘i ! ? . ‘i*
Spangiod in the key of A Hat so ‘ he Jon«ress.onal report coxrse.
folks wont stumble over them Lincoln asked his secre-
high notes near the end. tary onct tr» find out something

Fm in favor of anything th.ifll 
help the Star Spangled Banner I J
git back in go d standing in this 
country. We got kids in sch<ŷ l 
today that can sing all five verses fi, '
of Elvis Pressley s "Hound Dog" " X h h 
that ain’t never heard of the Star . . . * .. ®
Spangled Banner. hor>-e co-ald be dead by n o ^  and

.As usual, they referied the furthermore he just wanted to 
Kearns bill to a congressional y-r.ovi the i  od and bad points a- 
committee afore Congress ad- bout the hor^. not a report on 
joiirned. That means it ll cost bow manv hairs in the horse's 
the taxpavers ab( ut SIO.OOO ĝj|
whether we git ‘ ‘ ^ ttled  m A thousands of Federal
fl.i or F sf’ f P  The committee .r^endin millions e-
will a^k a handful of guvem- courtim: the hairs in the

bor«C ' tail A thing like this
9* T Sp msled Banner report
i i '̂ild easily git out of hand.

T|T |-v« ‘ »h ere thev’re still
V l O m a n  Hips* KltPS ‘ hat business about? 7 U l l i a i l  l l l l U O   ̂ ,earners I e.Ti-

ider myself a living example of 
the product of low paid teachers. 
Fm in favor of raising a teacher’s 

Will Yojp.g. 71. Lather of Mrs. pav high enough that they won’t 
Lewi.s Corder of Merkel, died in > h* 9o more ignorant foUw like 
an Abilene hospital Thursday ‘ h® generation,
night Sept. 4 * think it’s about time

, r them Politicians git back on the
Mr. ,o u r ,. „om in rn l tarter- pla,torn, again. Whan I

Badgers Walk^ 
Stanton Buffs 
In Season Opener

I The season’s opener saw tlw 
Badgers defeat Stanton. 4BB, la 
non-district high school football 
play here Friday night.

Quarterback Manley Dentoa 
opened the scoring with a 38-yard 
run around left end, then full
back Douglas Toliver west 
through right tackle for niM  
yards for the second marker. Dm ^ 
ton passed to Jerry McLeod for 
two points to nxake the score 140.

Fullback Tokyo Moreno 
yards after the Badgers 
ed a Stanton bobble in the 
quarter, then DenUti broke 
for a 28-yard scamper 
right end to make the count 

Moreno skirted left end fdr IB 
yards early in the third qnaetv. 
climaxing a 63-yard drive, t e  
Merkel’s only score in that ataK& 

Stanton’s lone tally came on 
first play of the final quartar 
when quarterback Dwegan 
Thompson plunged one-yard alB 
er a fumble gave Stanbai thB 
bail on .Merkel’s 28-yard line.

The Badgers roared back, 
ever, with Moreno running 
yerds and Denton breaking k  
for 16 for the final scores.

Score by quarters:
Stanton --------  0 0 0

Merkel -----------  14 12 6

Held In Abilene

rancher in the Elmdale Communi
ty. was born Feb. 11, 1887, at 
Lytle Gap in Taylor County He 
was the oldest son « f  the late 
Air. and Mrs. Mud A'oung who 
were among the first settlers in 
Callahan County.

Mr. and Mr«. Will Young had 
lived in the Elmdale Community 
for the past -50 years. They cele
brated their .50th wedding anni-

was a young man ne candidate 
could git in office unless ha run 
on 3 platform of relief fer the 
farmer. It never helped the farm
er none, but it made him feel im
portant I been feeling mighty 
neglected here of late since the 
politician.s is all running after 
the school vote. The next eardi- 
'ato that gits my vote has got to

Sara Harris 
Attends Austin
"'.vir’ ing School

Sara Harris who attended thu 
Labor Day Twirling Festival iB 
Austin .August 30 a.« a member ot 
the .Anson Twirling Corps, w o« 
a 5th place medal in the 12-13 ag« 
division.

Sarah is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Harris.

The Anson 'Twirling CU>rpî  
composed of 14 girls, toik a first 
place trophy. Each girl also w o « 
an individual trophy.

The corps, under the directio« 
of Mrs. T. J. Dozier, received «  
toUl of 32 medals two trophg)« 
and one gold cup at the festhnL

States represented were Th«a%
; Louisiana. New Mexico, CaUfta^ 
i nia and Arkansas 
i Mrs. Harris and seven otiMT 
mothers accompanied Mrs. Donor 
and the girls to Austin.

have a plank in his plaform call- 
versary last February. He was an jp,, biczer and f'c'ter relief 
active ranche; until the last two farmer,
years- (’'ne o*her item in the pspers

F'lin Tal was held at 2:30 p.m ni^ht mv fancy thi- week. S«<me 
Saturday in Abilene with the Rev. auionobil'' maTn’raeU’ -er from 
Paul XeNon, pa-»tor of the Elm- D.'troi’ the automobile has
dale r..ipfi- t̂ ('h nch. a«si't«d by ’ . en a ' ure i* moral fo:ce’ ’ in 
Bob Cannon minister of the ’ hi« country. I rant fis «er that 
Church of Ch.rirt in Merkel, of- ne nid Maybv ’ stopped horse 
I fficiating. 'L .din., b’at aside from fha‘ 1

Survivors inclrci' bL wife two c. n. i -ee nothins it s done fer 
danshtcr«. Mrs Wilmon T.oti of . rnor.ils.
Loraine and Mrs Lewis Cor ter | 
of Merkel' a brolher. Ray of j 
Elmdale: seven granddaughte'-«
and one great-grandson.

Nephews served as pallbearers; 
friends as honorary pallbearer«.

Yours truly. 
I ’ncle Gabby

SCHOOL LUNCH ROOM MENUS

N_0_T-!-C-E

Each owner or occuiwiit usinyf or occupyinjr any 
hnildinir, house or .structure within the corporate 
limits of the City of Merkel .sl'̂ tll provide and main
tain jrood prnrbaife receptacles of .sufficient num
bers to contain the trash and Karbajee that will 
accumulate on the premi.ses.

Ail yrarlia^e and trash receptacles shall be placed 
in a place ca.sily accessible to the person collectinpr 
and removinjf the garbage and trash.

Merkel City Council

For Sept. 16-24 
MONDAY

Fish Sticks
Cream Potatoes
English Peas
Butterscotch Pudding
Rolls
Butter
Milk

TUESDAY
Potato Boats 
Pinto Beans 
Pickle Beets 
Cake 
Rolls 
Milk

WEDNESDAY
Steak
Gravy
Cream Potato«*«
Applc-Chec.se-Pineapple-Salad
Chcri-y Pie
Rolls
Milk

T i l l  RSDAY 
Meat Sandwiches 
Green Reant 
Oven Cfjrn 
Fruit 
Milk

’  RIDAY
Hamburgers 
Potato Chips 
“ Flying Saucers”  
Milk

Tb*» City of Merkel will furnish 
Rodeticide to the people of Mer
kel free of charge. This poison is 
of the same type that the county 

j  is furnishing the farm population I for its fight against rats and mice 
, It is not dangerous in small 
quantities to domestic animals 
Anyone wishing to obtain the 
poison can get it at the City Hall 
starting Sept 15.

HOUSE OF CAROS . . . U«4ennl«e4 by arvere ral« ilaniii, 
a—i f f4« mt baniea la ■srtkera CaUfonUa were 4amac«4 Bk* 4Mb 

M El SBbr— te.

Parents and Youth 
Clubs Elect New 
Officers Tuesday

Members of the Parents Chib 
.•>nd the Merkel A'outh Club m«t 
.at the »imming pool for a water
melon feast and election of offi
cers Tuesday night

Youth Club officers are Ronni« 
English, president: David Pur»- 
ley. vice president; Dcnna Sue 
51cott, secretary - treasurer: aad
Penny Gardner, reporter.

Mrs. Nolan Palmer was eleeteii 
president of the Parents (?lab{ 
Horace Hargrove, vice presideat; 
Mrs. Bob Gardner, secretary; «Bd 
Mrs. Jack South, treasurer.

A work night will be held Bk 
the Community Center at 7 p j« .»  
Monday, Sept. 15.

School Students 
To See Fair Free

School children from 110
schools in 25 'Vest Texas co’intl«# 
will see the West Texas Fair fre* 
this year.

John Womble. fair r^sociatio« 
pre.-:i{lert. said 60 000 tickets have 
been mailed to school superii»- 
tendents fr r distribution to 
«chool children and their teach
ers.

Tickets will admit children and 
teachers to the fair grounds free 
between 10 a.m. and 5 p.m on tho 
days designated for their coun
ties.

Thursday. Sept. 18 s the day 
designated for Merkel ami other 
Taylor County schools.

Joe Cunningham has returned 
to his home here after a viaM 
with Rev. F. D. L t t  of M ind««, 
La.. A. M. Blair of ShrevepeeV 
La., and in New Orleana.

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS!MERKEL
IN THIS 

EDim s
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Legal Notice
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

Ta any sheriff or any Constable 
within the Slate of Texas— 
GREETING;

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
we«k for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-euht days before the re
turn day thereof, in a riewsp.ipt*r 
printed in Taylor County. Texas, 
the accompanyinft citatii n, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true copy
CITXTION HV PI BI.ICATION

THE ST VTE OF TEX VS
TO: 1 heodore W. Miles, De

fendant, Greeting
Y O r  ARE HEREBY COM 

MANDED to appear bt'fore the 
Honorahle 42nd District Court j f  
Tayloi County at the Courthouse 
thereof in Abilere Texas, by fil

ing a written answer at or before 
10 o'cKck A M of the first Mon
day next after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the date of 
the issuance of this citation, same 
being the 13th dav of October 
V D 1958. to Plaintiff s Petition 
filed in said court, on the 1st day 
of August A. D 1958, in this 
cause, numbered 23.195-A on the 
docket c f said court and styled 
Clarice V. Miles, Plaintiff, vs. 
Theodore W Miles. Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows to-wit* 
Plaintiff and Defendant were 
married in Jones County, Texas 
in 1939 and became separated in 
March 1955. Plaintiff shows house 
and lot in .Abilene and household 
furniture as community property 
which she asks to be set aside f<T 
use and benefit of the two minor 
children of this marriase Pbin- 
tiff sues for divorce on grounds 
of cruel treatment, as is more 
fully shown by Plaintiffs Petition

on file in this suit.
I f this citation is not served 

within ninety days after the date 
of Us issuance, it shall be return 
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall pri niptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at .Abilene, Texas, this the 28th 
day of .August A D. 1958.

(SE AL )
•Attest: R. H Ross, Clerk 42nd 

District Court Taylor County, 
Texas

By Mrs. Jesse R Swindell.
Deputy.

25-26-27 28

LEGAL NOTICE

For Butane Gas, Appliances 
and Tractor Conversions
P H O N E  169

1029 NOR1H S E W N D

H. W. LEM ENS

they aluiays  
miss... ^

ujf'3'n I ne ;
ctouf

.’N3URAFXE 
W O R R IE S  /

Boney Insurance Agency
H.3 Edwards Street 

PHONE 21
Old State Hank HIdff., Merkel

SEE US FOR COMPIETE INSURANCE P R O TEaiO N

THE ST ATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas- 
GREETI.NG:

You are hereby commanded to 
; cause to be published once each 
I week for four consecutive weeks.
I the first publication to be at least 
i twenty eight days before the re- 
|tur.i day thereof, in a newspaper 
i printed in Taylor County. Texas 
the accompanying citation, of 

I which the herein belms' following 
. is a true copy

CITATION BY Pl'BLIC.ATlON
THE STATE OF TEX.AS 

TO: JOHN HULIN Tl'RNBOW, 
Defendant, Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 
M.ANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Tay lor County at the Courthouse  ̂
thereof, in .Abilene, Texas, bv fil-j 

i ing a wTitten answer at or before J 
10 o’clock .A M. of the first Mon
day next after the expiratiin of 
forty-two days from the date of 
the issuance of this citation, same 
h«ing the 27th day of October 
A D 1953. to Plaintiff s Petition 
riled in said court on the 23rd 
day of Mav A.D 1958. in this 

. raii«e. numbered 23.016-.A on the 
docket of said court and styled 
Voiuse Turnb^w Pla irtiff vs. 
John Ilulin Turnbow Defendant.

V brief -tatement of the n.iture 
of this suit is as follows to-wit: 
F’ laintiff and defendant were 
nrrried or. or about Noveml>er 

’ o i7 ;ui.i separated or or a- 
• o’t' Dec. 2'1 19."T. Plair.tirf <,,oc 
fr. d'vorrp on sr iinds of harsh

UP THE C ANYON
By TOM RUSSOM

Well things have changed a 
little since our last writing. Parts 
of the Canyon received up to two 
and one-half inches of rain Mon
day afternoon. Across the wrest 
end one half o f an inch fell. Allen 
King reported a half inch at his 
place on the east side of the Can
yon

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis McLean 
and little daughter o f Dyess Air 
Base spent Sunday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dewell Mcl.ean.

Mr and Mrs. James Butman 
and daughter of Merkel visited i 
recently in the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ford Butman.

Barry Scott. Becky Ray and 
Patsy Butman have enn in 
McMurry College, .Abilene for the 
fall term

on the place to capacity.
Jess Russom who ha.s been in 

the Anderson Clinic in Houston 
for the past two months returned 
to his hi me in Odessa this week. 
He will return to Houston in a- 
bout 30 days.

US Army Offers 
Overseas Tour

Rev. and Mrs. Wallace Kirby 
and daughters, Carolyn and Pat, 
of Stanton .spent Friday night and 
Saturday in the home of Rev. and 
Mrs. J. A. Cooley and daughters, 
Ruth and Reba.

Training a Fort Riley, Kansas 
and then on assignment in Eu 
rope is offered qualified men un 
der the U. S. Army’s "Choice 
Not Chance”  enlistment program 
Master Sergeant Leonard M. Ev 
ans, announced today.

This "Choice, Not Chance”  op
tion allows a man, with or with
out prior military service, to en

list for the 1st Battle Group, 
26th Inf. The 1st Battle Group 
is an Army "Operation Gyro
scope*’ unit which is scheduled 
for service in Europe. Enlist
ments will be accepted until the 
Terminal date o f 24 October 1958.

Prior service personnel will not 
be accepted in grades above pri
vate first class.

Additional information may be 
obtained fn tn  M-Sgt. Evans, 60U 
North 3rd St.. Abilene, or Phone 
ORchard 3-2576, Collect.
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Mr. and Mrs .Allen King re
ceived word from their son. .Allen 
Jr. that he has been transferred 
to Denver. Colo. He is an inspec-: 
tor for a meat concern.

'ie;itm ‘ n*

KEEP YOUR CAR
C - L - E - A - N

Wash and Grease Regularlv
BEST V A d  l ’M JOB IN TOWN  

PICKUP & DEIJVERY

SAVE ON TIRE WEAR.
Tires Criss-crossed for .$100

ALL BRANDS OF OIL

J. L. FISHER
Cosden Station

Hi way MO West Phone 218

Plrintiif iJleges th-t th.'ie werr 
no children horn of this m:irriag? 
and no romminitv propertv ar- 
cumulated, as is more fully 
shown bv Plaintiff'.s Petition on 
file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The offioer executing this writ 
«hall promptly serve the same ac- 
c<<rding to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at .Abilene. Texas, this the .5th 
day of September A D. 19.58 

(SE AL)
.Attest R H. Ross Clerk 42nd 

District Court Taylor County, 
Texas.

Bv Irene Crawford, Deputv.
26-27-28-29

Recent visitors in the home of 
Mrs Etta Tucker were her sons. 
Rov and Mrs. Charles Tucker of 
Houston and Mr. and Mrs Taylor 
Tucker of Ft. Worth and a daugh
ter. Mr. and Mrs. George Burris 
and two daughters of Dallas. 
While here they celebrated their 
mother's birthday, which was *n 
Sunday, with a family dinner.

Labor Day weekend visitors in 
I the home of Mrs. O. W. Reed I were Mr. and Mrs. Athol O. Hold- 
I er and sons of Tulsa. Okla.. Mr. 
1 and Mrs. J. C. Reed and familv of 

Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. Allen D. 
i King. Ida May, Buddy and Sue 
and Mr and Mrs. J. R Co.lnei.

I Mrs. Winnie Cypert returned 
I recently after a month’s visit in 
i Austin, San Antonio and San 
Angelo where she visited her new I great grandson and his parents, 

___¡Mr. and Mrs. Keith Stan.«bury.

S P E E D  W A S H

2 0 «

DO A W EEKS WASH IN  .30 MINUTES 

USE AS M ANY MACHINES AS YOU NEED

PER LOAD
CHEAPER THAN OW NING  

Y O m  OWN MACHINE

DRY YOUR WASH 40«». 50c
COIN OPERATED —  WASH DAY OR NIGHT

920 N«. 2»l A I R
CONDITIONED

M E R K E L

NEXT DOOR TO 
BIERKEL MAIL

Mr and .Mrs. Joe Seymore went 
to Temple to be with their son- 
in-law, Melvin McCoy, whi under
went surgery for a bark ailment. 
They report him doing very well 
at this time. He is at Scott & i 
White Clinic. ^

Jack Boyd. San Angelo rancher 
and oil man. opened the lamb 
market in our area this week tak
ing several hundred head of 
lambs at 20c per pound. Sellers 
were Cooks. Clark Perkins. Will 
Butman, Jim Cook. Ford Butman 
and .Mien King. The Iambs will 
be delivered abajt Oct. 1.

It is reported Boyd will buy 
thirty thousand lambs this sea
son at $14 per head, which is $42.- 
000. So wo will have to say ranch 
ing and oil wells go good togeth 
er. '

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Swinney and : 
children are moving to Trent I 
where their children are enrolled , 
in school. Mr and Mrs. Swinney 
are emplityed in .Abilene,

Tom Russom reported a 2̂ 3 
inch rain fell at his place Monday 
afternoon which filled all tanks

There’s only one 
Safe, businesslike 
way to
handle
your
money...

PAY BY CHECK!
If you do not have a personal checking account, open one 
this week —  it takes only a minute or two —  then make it 
a habit to pay all important obligations BY CHECK!

THE OLD RELIABLE

F.VRMERS & MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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DAY at Bragg’s E

STARTS FRIDAY 12th THROUGH DOLLAR D.AY
IWIÏ SHORTS

GRIPPER FRONT 2 pr. m
Colored SHEETS 8W08
130 Thread Count -  2 for $500

I

F»OOL*S M.ATCH TW ILL

KHAKI SUITS
IVfatching pillow Cases $125 pr.

SHIRTS and p a n t s
Reg. $6.65 -  $577 u

EXTRA FINE (lU ALITY

Ladies Nylon BRIEFS
B0ÏS’ SPORT SOX

i5  values 4 pr. $100

I.ace trimmed in VMiite, Red, Champagne and Pink. i
Specially priced -  $100

MEN’S SPORT SOX
.55 to .75 values 3 pr. for$100 LADIES DUSTERS

Drip Dry Flannelett in Asst, colors —  Velveteen Trim 

Gold cloth —  Asst. Floral Print.

BOY’S ROB ROY SHIRTS
COtTON RAYON FLANN EL

$2iI8 values $100

$399

MEN’S FALL FELT HATS 
Vahes to $12S5 — 1-2  Price

ONE RACK

READY-TO-WEAR
INCLUDES SUITS. DRESSES, SHIRTS etc.

1-2 price
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Starr Rest Home
By MARY 01 TLAW

Everyone ii> fine at this writinp 
only Uncle Jim Smith, he is still 
on the sick list. We hope that 
he will g( on be out of bed again 
He wants to express his thanks 
for the visitors and the friends 
who have called about his con
dition.

We want to thank Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Carter for the peas that 
they gave the Rest Home.

Frank and Ehel Carr came 
Sunday morning as usual and 
sang for the folks, Keith Tarpley 
came and helped them.

Rev. Aenew. Pastor of the As
sembly o! God Ciiurch filled his 
app'-’ otmeit Sun. The patients 
enjoyed toe service and the good 
singing. '

Some people have a.'-ked me if 
they came and checked on the 
ones who voted in the last elec-

FOR % DAY 
S P E C IA L S

CALL

Trent Beauty Shop
Phone 2-2581 — Trent

Annazell Rri{;ht 

Ruth Christ

1

tion at the Rest Home. They did. 
an officer came and checked each 
patient's record when they were 
admitted and how long they had 
been here. For those inter ested 
wc only had twc who voted in the 
last election and that was Uncle 
Jim Smith and Little Jimmy Skil- 
lern. 1 did not ask them or tell 
them how to vote because I did 
not vote myself and I thought 
that they were 21 and old cnojsh 
to vote as they pleased and it was 
no concern of mine who they 
Vftied for, I did not mind for the 
officer to come to get th“ infor
mation, I was glad to furnish 
them with any information I 
could. I always try to cooperate 
with the law for that is ore thing 
wc are very needful of.

Thanks for the beautiful white 
Glads that were .sent from the 
G11' ia Teaff wedding thev were 
appreciated and looked ‘ o nice on 
the Piano for the services the 
following Sunday.

Mrs. Hartley and Mrs. Micks 
certainly appreciate the fruit the 
four girls from the Baptist 
Church b'oueht them.

Mr. Odie Smedlev of Rowden 
visited his father Mondav.

Mr. and Mrs. .Andy Brown of 
Sweetwater visited Mrs. Hicks

*^M i"Trid Mrs. J. W. Cole and 
Carolyn •' .Abilene visited their 
Siin*s pe.irl Wiggins and Jennie 
JopllB.

I s. Iv.u Edwards of Lubbock I visited her mother Jennie Joplin 
last week.

We gathered and put in the 
deep freeze 9 bu. of blackeyed 
peas last week.I W want to thank the Merkel 

I Drug for the candy they sent the 
Rest Home.

DOMINO

10  lb- bagSU G ÂR 
DR. P E P P E R

LIM IT 

1« Lbt.

KING SIZE 
6  bottle carton

PLUS

DEPOSIT

\P 11

lb
The "Circle SSS" meant “Special Summer Sale"... A horde of bargains hogtied and branded for 
you ...So  come early. Stock up and hove fun in Western fashion at our Food Rodeo.

SPECIALS for Thurs., Fri., Sat., Mon. and Tue«. —  Sept. 1M2-1.3 15-16 

LIBBY ’S FRI IT .303 Can

COCKTAIL- 2 for 45c
INSTANT

M ARYLAND CLUB

LIBBY S CRUSHED F'lat Can

PINEAPPLE - - 15c COFFEE
HI-C 46-Oz. Can

Mrs. Delia Kuykendall is visit- 
■ing relatives in Wichita Falls.

N -O -T - l -C -E
N E W  L O C A T I O N  O F

BORDEN'S

.MILK 2 tall cans 29c
KRAFT’S
FRENCH— S-oz. Hot.

ORANGE-.ADE - 29c
6-OZ
j a r  —  —

PILLSBURY’S LOAF SIZE

C A K E  - - 2pkg.25c
BUDDY’S RADIO & TV «Ríssinc - & LIBBY ’S HOME STYLE PRODUCE

CAREY

SALES & SERVICE

Phone 407
and BUDDY

PIONEER DRIVE IN  
Phone 9004-M

SHOWINO FOR THE LAST TIME THURSDAY  
Marlon Brando and .Montgomery' Clift

“THE YOUNG LIONS”
FRIDAY & SATURDAY —  Two Technicolor Hit.

“DAY OF THE BADMAN” 
“ESCAPADE IN JAPAN”

SUNDAY & MONDAY
Official Fight Film— Better Then A  Ring-Side Scat

HARRIS vs. PATTERSON 
“PARIS HOLIDAY” in Technicolor

BOB HOPE. BETTER THEN EVER  
With Anita Ekberg and Martha Hyer

Q UEEN theatre
% %  W  ■ ■  ■ ■  ■  «  PHONE 248 MERKEL  

FRIDAY & SATURDAY  
Two Outstanding Hits In Color

“MISSOURI TRAVELER” 
Walt Disney’s “PERRI”

SUNDAY & MONDAY

“VERTIGO” in Color
James Stewart and Kim Novak

COMING SOON “KING CREOLE —  Oct. 12th.

J A C K  P O T
WINNERS and LOSERS 

THIS WEEK
TITESDAY— LOSER 

Judy Wood
WEDNESDAY— WINNER 

Clyde Wurat 
THURSDAY— LOSER

Mrs. C. E. Martin----------
FR ID AY-LO SER

A. W. Slatienberger------
SATURDAY— IA)SER

Cecelia Duron---------------
MONDAY— LOSER

Mina R iff le ----------------------- 20.00
Nothing To Boy.

AH You Hare To Do Is Sign Ragiatar To W m .

MERKEL DRUG CO.

KOI NTY KIST— 12-oz. can

CORN -  2 for 25c
PARD

DOG FOOD 2 for 29c

PICKLES 25-oz. jar 39c TOMATOES - lb. 15c
PETER PAN Big 29-Oz. Can

TAMALES 39e o r _4n GES - - «> 16«
SUPREME CREME SANDWICH 2 lb. bag

WHITE

COOKIES - - 49c O N IO N S ---- lb 6c

m

K R AFTS

VELVEETA

CHEESE
2 Lb. Box

79c

GOLDEN

BANANAS - - 11« 10«
HORMEL— Butt or Shank End DELICIOUS

HAM - - - - lb. 51« APPLES-- - - - »«19«
HORMEL KIMBELL'S— PIE

ZESTE E 

RED PLUM

SAUSAGE 2 lb. bag $109 A P P L E S  -  -2 f«« 45«

PRESERVES
18-Oz. Glass

HORMEL THICK SLICED

B.4C0N 2 Ib pkg $1.34
HORMEL

FRANKS -  lb. 49c
BEEF

LIVER -  -  lb. 45c
GLADIOLA

FLOUR

KIMBELL’S

PORK

ROAST 
lb. 49c

OLEO -  lb. 19c

HORMEL

VŒ.NNAS 2 for 29c 
PU R E X  -  qt. 19c

1 .

25 lb. bag -
WIIrSON’S

Box BAKERITE 3 lb. can —

PHONE 17S------MarkaL Tai WE DBUTBR EVERY DAT AT 10 NEXT DOOR TO POST OFfIGli

Wilson’s Food Store
DONT FORGET TO ASK FOR YOUR «OVERSAL PRMIIUM COU PONS FOR FREE OTENWARE — KITCHENWARE 

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES — POTS ft PANS — LAMPS — TOTS — COOKERS — TOASTERS ETC.

V
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WSCS Meeting 
Held Tuesday

Mrs V R Hairy .Oi.ram 
iMder, was in charne whrn thr 
Woman’s Soriety oi Christian 
Scrvirr mrt in its rrpular meet 
iai> at the First Methodi.-t rhurch 
TtHMday morning 

'n*r hymn. "Work For The 
Niefat Is Coming" \*as sung fol-

KEER THIS a d :
Over 25000 Arthritic and 

Rheumatic Sufferers have tak
en this Medicine since it hr>s 
been on the market It is inex
pensive. can be taken m the 
home. For Fire information 
Rive name and address to F.O 
Bijx 820. Hot Sprin-s Arkansas

;u*eu ty player lid  by .Mrs. 
Haley.

Mrs. Don Loyd lead the scrip
ture which was tear.«! in the Gos 
pel of Luke.

•Miss L Itie  Butman, president, 
pres.ded ¡or the business session.

The next regular mes'iinv wil 
not be neld on Tuesday n-teai 
there will he a d i;met mtc’ irn 
here on Thursday ■se:-’ 18 v it!
29 churches represente'!.

.^‘''lene D i'in .’; WSCS w !1 p-e 
sent Miss '!a.’’v Lei; S.in'.ilio;. of 
NnshvM'r Tenn ! om Woman's 
Div *i-'n H -adcj ters who will 
'PeaJi to the group at 11 15 a.m 
and 1 4"; p.m.

R e ji '”  iion will bicin at 9 45 
■ ill i -i n the mo ning. Sack

V -

‘ -  - e

1 nchis .Ml! e i\ t .! the " "n
hou.

ANDY SflOl’SE

-  Real Estate -

M; .ird Mrs. .Joe Seymou a: d 
d.iu.h'er. Melba w ee  in Temple 
’ ve<’s where their 'Cn-in-l;*w 
Melvin McCiy of Mu It'hoe ar. 
derive"! raaior surger- at 'lii 
Scott White Clinie th.e'e. He is 
rep «ted to be reioverin 'at ' 
faitonly. Mr. md Mr  ̂ s; -.„Hire 
and daughter also vi'ited in Bel
ton with his si'ter Mrs Birdie 
Weods.

* ' t : .  - ̂

' „ m

' * v  * '  ■ i *  '  '•

115 KENT it .

Phone 322

Mr. r.nd M;> W A S’ ov'isbridce 
were wee'send visitoT- in the 
home of he mothe:. Mrs Nannie 
Glenn .mil M>'er. Mr. and Mrs. 
B F Collins ail of Breekenridge

JIST RECEIVED
Our Back-To-School and Fall l ine 

Of SHOES
BOYS* & -MEN’S 1 ON(; SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS — IVY I.EAC.I E P\NTS

Hasten’s Shoe & Work Clothing Store
tm« Xo. i>i St. Merkel. Tex.

■nie days ar- ti'initiR i ler . . 
the leave* are ch iiistr.p < 'or 
both wondi rful > r; '>i i .11 

Appitite*. t i' 1 • ' ira nt
this time of year . s' . rp-
eni-d by incri-usit! u tiv.'y atd 
brisk Weather .\s a result, hearty 
meaU ire In order Poup with 
II» teiiiptins aroma i-iel slick tiv 
the-ril)» quality ran bi' the main
stay (it .«uch meals With the v n- 
derful assortment ot .-.vailuble 
(aiin.il co:.d«iis.d scui" r iiir.sh- 
ing meal* can be pre¡„r.ij quickly.

Sure to hit the «t ot i.- this coni- 
hination bean with b - on and 
iHH't . so warniiLR and t.at.My* 
ng Ladled from a pally colorid 
'ireen It become* "party fare.”
To pi) alonp with this . 'orful 

-lup pas* a basket of sand-

w. 4.03 I' rhar.s united cheese
Iti fur. : nd »o .t m brown bre: d 
V . . .  .  cfi; . .  i! *se . Include an 
.(. .»y of b'jnu iiiaae nllshe* Then 
tor g • s ri . là spicy K.'rvejt 
hpn!e i •- ittid hot cofiee.

t f - v  Ard B f 'f  Chowder 
Î . t. . iuii.-s) londeris.U b'-.vn

V. li ; ' ■ H ..l>
l..ih (II eunres) conJensed beef

1'-. : ..4’ water
'( ubire sc. n* r.rd water, heat.

M a l . i4 St I V 1163
Vi^etRble Bean Soup 

( l i v i  lu r c . s )  condensed bean 
With ea. i>u soup

; l i r i  (1' ('i iieeKl cendenstd vepe- 
tanar. v i s . l i b V  Soup 

;  »fiUp lar.s water 
Combine soup* and water; heat. 

Makes 4 servirtta. IN S

THE AiMERlC.AN RED CROSS
(Ed. Note —  The lollowinp editorial appeared in the 
Arizona Daily Star. Tuscon, Arizona)

Abilene Livestock Auction Comm.
SALES EACH T l’ESDAY & T H l’RSDAY  

Hog Sale —  fl:.30 a.m. ---------- Cattle Sale 10:00 a.m.
Eatit End North Tth —  Abilene —  Phone OR. .3-7S65 
References: Citizens National Bank 

First National Ikink 
F&M National Ikutk. Merkel. Texa.« 

OWNERS
Cramer Reynolds —  Billy Haynes —  Oris Reynolds

Your friendly 
B1 T.ANE - PROPANE 

Dealer
IRmN THOMPSON

McrfcH. Texa.s Phone 224 —  Nif^hts 47
Continental Warehouse Ea.st Hisrhwaj 80

The Ri-d C;oss has a difficult 
job. Whither in war, in disaster 
n.- in Ol d.nary day to-dpy peace 
time functions, it deals with n’..tn;. 
people, fevv of whom knj.v wnat 
to expect of the Red Cross or any 
ot.ner agency sc ¡wing them at that 
moment. Some arc gr.iteful; hum
an beings have their eecentriii- 
tie.'— some are no*.

The Red tro«= hu' been the 
vntim of many i..tiiinst.<ntes ..nd 
rumors Take only one, personal
ly investigate,! <vei'e;i'. The G: .- 
were saying that the Rid Cross 
ibtai" ’ Jor.ations of cigarettes 
in t! • I nited St.iie'. tlicn .‘ o!d 
’ hem to t'.te Post F'xihanges. ¡sure 
enouch, ;n the packages i f  pur- 
(ha.'ed cigarettes were slips cl 
paper saying these cigarettes had 
been given free by a union in one 
of the big auto plants.

1958 State Fair 
To Feature Stars 
Of Prominence

WASH IN COOL COMFORT 

AIR CONDITIONED

COIN O P E R A T E D
WASHERS & DRTi’ERS

OPEN 24 HOURS
DELUXE l a u n d r y

PICKIT AND DELIV /
210 KENT .ST. PHONE 2.31

fieorjce & Veda West

P A T T E R S O N  
G R A I N  CO.
N-O-W B-U-Y-I-N-G

M I L O
At Highest Cash Prices

SEE US FOR LOAN STORAGE

PHONE 210 M«k«l
PHONE OR. 2-8763 Tye

The 19.58 State Fair of Texas. 
Oct. 4-19 will present a spectheu- 
lar series of “ big-name" attract
ions in a glittering "Shower of 
Siars.”

The sh •ws. all but one to be 
staged in the Cotton Bowl, will 
headline such prominent enter
tainment personalties as George 
Gobel. Tenne^'pe Ernie Ford. 
Tito GUiZar. Meredith WiLson, 
Steve Lawrence and Eydie Gor
me ; nd Red ’ P'olev.

The State Fair ‘ Showers of 
s.ar '■ 'ir.eun include' the Tenn- 
r-'ee Erni» Ford Sho'.v Oct. .5. 
Tito Guizi-r Oc’ fi Meredith Will- 
r  I* and ’ he Fail's Mu.ical Festi
va’ Oct. 7 Steve Lawrence and 
Fvdie Gorme Oct. 9. television's
Sky King and Penny” Oct. 10 

Sin. er Laverne Baker and Buddy 
.Johnson' band Cr*. 1.1. the Geo- 
rue Gobe! Show Oct. 14 and the 
"R id " Foley Show Oct. 15.

.All will be flee except the Ten- 
nes'ec Ernie Ford Show and the 
Fvdie Gorme and Steve Lawrence 
appearance .\dmission charce for 
these shows i* SI 25 in advance 
and SL75 on the day of the sh'U.

All of ’ he shows will be in the 
Cotton Bowl except for the Oct. 
13 event which will be presented 
on the Magnolia Stage,

The show starring Eydie Gor
me and Steve Lawrence will be 
co-spon.'f.red bv Dallas R.:dio Sta
tion KLIF  and the State Fair.

Meredith Willson wh< • is the 
composer of "The Music Man" 
which vrill be the attraction In 
the Music Hall during the fair, 
will be guest of honor at the 
Fair's annual Music Festival and 
will conduct the ma<sed banda, 
chorase» and orchestraa in aever- 
»1 numbers.

The . Tennessee Ernie Ford 
Show will include a number of 
supooiiing acts including .Song
stress Molly Be«. And the "Red”  
Foley Sh'jw will have a host of 
talent from his famous "Osark 
.Tubilee” country music TV show-

Run down, the truth was that 
both free Rid C r . m d  puichas- 
ed Po.'t F\ch.ingi* cigdittKs went 
over the same ,'hop. ,-\t the port 
ot offloading it was impossible 
to separate one iiom the other— 
ever see a port snalu? The Red 
Cross was told by the command
ing general t l  tane for it.s In e  
hospital distribution, the quant
ity of cigarettes invoiced to it. 
The others, of course, got into 
I’ost Exchange ch.innels and G l’s 
paid for them. When a G1 open
ed a paik and found a slip inside 
indicating it had been given to 
the Red Cross, he complained.

Ihere were m»re sordid rumors, 
too. about the virtue oi Red Cross 
.iirls. In one theater where these 
were investigated they were 
lound to have ainio.se 1(X) per 
cent neuropsychvitrii- origin. One 
foreign army officei, long accust
omed to seeing camp foil »A’ers, 
never did become convinced that 
Red Cros.« giils handling a Train- 
mobile were women of virtue. He 
was sure there was a gimmick.

The Red Cross has a harder job 
to perform in peacetime than in 
war— becau.se that elusive thing 
called glamor is mostly gone from 
the situaticn. You will rush down 
to give your blood in wartime; 
the need is nearly as great in 
peacetime .and yet are you in a 
hurry' While many loyally donate 
blood to the Red Cross, millions 
of others don't.

The Red Cross has disaster dut
ies imposed by c( mmon consent 
of the American people. It has 
duties pertaining to helping ser
vicemen's families — and. bless 
servicemen, not all these requests 
are reasonable or can be handled. 
Tbe good the Red Cross doe.« 
lies deeply interred in people's 
minds; when it must refuse a 
SCI vice, or when it makes a mis- 
t.a!<e. people blame it, often pub
licly.

The Red Cross is a go ei. and 
a vital institution. If serves not 
only in the United States, as the 
.American .\ational Red Cross: 
but it has its counterparts in oth 
er places in the world. It deserves 
your support.

Gibson, Pike 
Vows Solemnized

I Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Cross of 
Houston visited her parents, Mr. 

¡and Mrs. T. J. Bird the past wetk- 
■ end

LaJuana Joy Pike, daugh'tv of 
M is . .N'ola .toy Pike of Salem. Ore
gon, and the late Rev. M. R. Pike, 
became the bride i f  Gordon 
Grant Gitson of Forest Grove, 
Oregon, on Saturday .August 16.

The rites were performed at 
the First Methodist church Sa
lem, Dr. Brooks Moore, church 
pastor, officiating.

The bride's brother, Morris 
Pike, gave the bride in marriage.

Carolvn Pike of Salem, a sister 
' f  the bride, was maid of honor. 
The o’ he ' bridal attendant was 
M. s. Lorer.e Lind.is of Portland.

Rich.H'd Breazile of Hillsboro 
was best man. He is the bride- 

om’s cousin. Ushers were the 
bride's brother. Jerry Pike, and 
lack Little of Monmouth.

■ Mr. and Mrs. Dawstii McCain 
accompanied by McCain's sister 

1 and family of Shallowater have 
' returned to their homes after a

ten day visit with their daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Carson and 
child’ eii, Sandra and Randall of 
San Diego. California and in Los 
Angeles with a nephew, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Davis. En route home 
they stopped for a visit to Se
quoia Nati(4nal Park and other 
places of interest.

Dtr.tK t MMMnSRMMBHWMmHMMMMMB

OPEN 5:30 A.M. TILL 10 P.M. O.C. S I BER. Owner

Small T-Bone -  -  -  
Large 14-Oz. T-Bone -

- 85c
-  $ p

P L A T E L I N C H E S --------65c —  85c & $1.00
C H I L I ~  lOc

Po Po CAFE
The couple is ?t home at 907 

Washington Street. Dallas, Ore
gon.

The new M.’s. Gib.‘ n is a grad- 
u. fr of Ranicr High School Cas- 
radi* College, Portland and the 
Oregon college, .Monmouth. The 
p..st year she laueht the fifth 
grade in Forest Grove.

The bridegroom graduated 
iron  Forest Grove high school 
and attended Oregi n state col
lege last yeaT. This vear the bride 
will teach the 6th graile in Dal
las. and he will resume studies 
at the Oregon college of educa
tion.

Mr,'. Gibson is the granddau h- 
ter of Mrs. Gertrude Pee.

N - O - T - l - C - E
N E W  L O C A T I O N  O F

BUDDY’S RADIO & TV
SALES & SERVICE

Phone 407
andCAREY B ID D Y

Picnic Starts Year 
For Garden Club

The Merkel Garden Club open- i 
ed the 1958.59 year with a picric 
at the Merkel Swimming Pool 
Thursday evening. Sept. 4.

Mr.'-. John Hughes. preMiiert, 1 
presided for a short hiisire's 
meeting following the picnic sup
per. I

Plans were discussed for *’ie ‘ 
fall fliw er show to be held Nov. 
8. Yearbooks and other 1.telature 
was distributed to members by > 
Mrs. Carroll Ben.son.

Miss Christine Collins gave a 
report on the cemetf.-y fund.

Twenty three members were 
present.

C h o 0 i 9  t h e  b e $ f » » » € k o o 8 0

SHINGLE ’N SHAKE Hous« Point. A bcau-
I A’*'" l.i tiful I’jrt.'c-less nniâh ‘ 'Breath- ♦ — -

er” type paint. One coat cov
er; most surfaces. For smooth 
siding as well as ail rough 
wall surfaces.

BURTON-LINGO CO.
PHO.NE 74, Merkel

YOU ARE LOOKING

AT 196

A L D R E D G E  
Shoe Shop

725 BI TTERNTT STREET
APPRECI.\TE YOUR BUSI
NESS. ALL WORK DONE 
TO PLEASE THE CUSTOM 
ER.

Mr, and Mn. Howard Laney 
•re in Lubbock at the bedside of 
Mr». Laoey’f mother wbo it aeri- 
ously ill in a hospital here.

SUBSCRIBE
NOW

TO THE 
MERKEL M AIL

Belts
Button Holes
Custom
Sewing-

V E R A ’ S
 ̂ Custom Shop

1021 N . 2nd

The PhiJeo Predicta Here today from the world 
of tomorrow! Not a “ blue-sky” prototype of things 
to come! This Philco Predicta set is in the line for ’59. 
It features the amazing new “S F” picture tube and 
Predicta chasis. Built-in Pivot-Tenna. The “float- 
inR" tube is enclosed in an ingenious safety ca-se that 
swivels at a finger's touch.

Model 4342— Mahogany or Blond finish.

$27995
Terms to Sait your badget.
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Palmer Motor Co.
Phone 159 MKRKEL, TEXAS Phone 159
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Ninety-Seven Attend Second
Annual Sandusky Family Reunion

The weddine anniversar>’ of 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. E. S. 
.Sandusky was chc.sen as the date 
for the second annual reunion 
of their fantily Ia.st Saturday, 
August 30, in the Ballinger Park. 
The reunion wa.s an all day af
fair of visiting and eating. A pot 
luck picnic dinner was served at 
noon and a waterntelon feed was 
enjoyed during the late after
noon. Ninety-seven persons were 
present for the day.

Nine of the ten children of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. S. Sandusky were 
present. One. son. Elmer Sandus
ky. f H.irrison. .Arkansas was 
unaMe to attend.

Members of the family attend
ing were: Mrs. \V. N. Watson, 
Duncan. Ariz.; Mr. and Mrs. L. 
W. Beaty. Bronte: Mrs. Paul
P.larkby, Gvee v.ille; Mr. and Mrs. 
.1. M. Hines, Caolidge, Ariz.; Mr. 
end Mrs. J. I> Sandu'kv, Mr. and 
Mr*. W. R. Sandusky, Jerry and 
Linda, all of Merkel. Mr. and 
Mr*. ,1. M. Sandusky, Bromide, 
Okln.; Mr. and .Mr*, -\ustin San
dusky ard Gerald, Bronte; Mr. 
and Mrs. E. G. Sandusky and Ed

die Glenn, Merkel; Mrs. Clyde 
Bowman .Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. 
B. L. Beaty and Betty, Winters; 
Ml. and .Mrs. Louis Butman Bev
erly an dSteve, Merkel; Mi. and 
.Mrs. Donald Latimer, Linda and 
Marylin, Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. 
Billie Joe Sandusky, Joe .Mack. 
Deby and Thad. Bromide, Okla.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Judge Edward San
dusky and Koby, College Station: 
-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Harwell. 
Pegcy and Larry, Odessa.

friends t f  the family present 
for the occasion were: Mr. .ind 
Mrs. A. M. Wynne, Mrs. Maggie 

I* Brendi Kav Scott, Mrs. 
Mary Plhillips, Walter Phillips, 
M l. and Mrs. Melvin Placke, and 
' hiUlren. Mary and Bobbie and 
Mrs. Charlie Keeney, all of 
Bronte; Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tyree. 
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Tyree and 
son, Archie Wilber. Glenda Cook. 
Mrs. C. H. Patton. Mrs. Morris 
Robinson. Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Forgey, Mrs. Olive Tyree and Mr. 
.and Mrs. Oscar Sensebaugh and 
grandson, Paul Martin, all cil Bal
linger.

.Also Mr. and Mrs. Jim Laxton.

Mr and .Mrs. Gene Keeney and 
children. Cynthia Ann and Gene j 
Price, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Low-1 
ery and Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Feel-1 
er. all of San .Angelo M. F. Ty- j 
ree. Mr. and Mrs. James Conger 
and Jimmy. Fort Stockton; Mrs. 
Lucy Bivins. Iraan; Mr. and .Mrs. 
RayCoalson and Cecil. Silver; Mr. 

i Mrs. W. L. Lowrev, Putman; Mr. 
land Mrs. Cecil Shults, Rising 
¡.Star; Herschel Ditmore, Hico; 
j Mr. and Mrs. Flovd Gibson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Ditmiie,

' Tennyson and Miss Marylin Wat- 
, kins. Winters.

Herring, Rogers Engagement Told
Mr. and .Mrs, FL W Hemnif Sr. of Merkel an
nounces the engagrenient and approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Patsy Ann. to Billy Joe Rogers, 
son of Mrs C. R. Rogers Jr., and the lata C. R. 
Rogers Jr. of Rt 1 Merkel.

The marriage will take place Sept. 28 at the Stith 
Baptist Church.

i  Visitor* in the home of Mr. 
i and Mrs. Craig Humphries last 
'week were Mrs. Alex Hoening- 
, haus of Eagle Lake. Texas and 
Mrs. Humphrie's aunt, Mrs.

' Fletcher Warren. American Em
bassy. .Ankara. Turkey. Mrs. War
ren stated that some of the farnv 
ers in Turkey still u*e ancient 
Bible time methods of farming. 
She said that after being there 
and seeing their living conditions 
one could really appreciate The 

j-American Way c f Life. Mrs. Hoe- 
ninghaus also visited Mr. and 

Mrs J. S. .Anderson

Joe Denton, Capt. Bryant 
To Be Married In November

Denton Named 
Band Captain

Manley Demon was named cap- I tain of the .Merkel High School 
; Band at an election Monday, 
Sept. 8.

Other officers elected were 
Virginia Criswell, first lieuten
ant; Tommy McAninch, second 
lieutenant; and Dana Durham, 
second lieutenant.

7ne band. 70 members strong

this year, w?U na.-.rch ir the West 
Texas Fair parade Satu day, SepL 

, 13. This wiil be the fi-it of ser- 
'eral marching events scheduled 
lor the co.uung year, said W,. Q. 
Re*d, hand direct ir.

Fifty of the members make up 
the football band.

I R. B Horton of Abilene spent 
Wednesday night in ths home of 
his daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Bobtagr 

J Toliver and children, Larry and 
Gayla Sue

Mr*. Bill Fraley and s(n. Har
rell Eugene, of Abilene were a- 
mong those who attended .serv
ices at the First Baptist Church 
here Sunday night.

I Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Brown Sr. 
¡announces the engagement and 
; approaching maiviage of their 
daughter. Miss Jo Denton of 4704 

j Abbott .Avenue. Dallas, to Capt. 
I L. G Bryant Jr. of .Austin, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Bryant Sr. of 
Ft. Pierce, Fptrida.

Miss Dentcn .ittended Wayhind 
College in Plainview and the 

I I'niversity of Texas. She is an in- 
' structor Tor .American .Airlines 
¡Stewardess CcHtge, Amoii Carter 
I Field, F-jrt Wo»th.
I The brides'oom i(-oe, is a cap
tain in the Air Force 52i Tactical 
Fighter 5jquadron at Bcigstrom 
Air Force Base in .Austin. He is

a graduate of Georgia In.stitute 
of Technology where he rrrved 

president of S-fma Phi Lp.'iion 
fo ’- three years, was president of 
the Georgia Tech Glee Club for 
two years and a member of 
Drama Tech.

The wedding wdl take place at 
Bergstrom Air Force Base Chapel 
early in .November.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Looney and 
children, Terry and Jimmy Dale, 
of Phoenix, Arizona, are spend
ing the week with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Silas Scott. ~ ~

Abilene

LAUNDRY SERVICE
i»< now under the ni.'innirement of Adcock CIe;;ners 

Call us for pick-up of I.aundry and Dry Clexining;

ADCOCK CLEANERS
Abilene Laundry Service

PHONE 68

BROWN DOMESTIC
Yard wide, alee weight, and smooth qual

ity FOR DOLL.AR DAY ONLY

5 yards for $100

BED SHEETS
••(i.VRZ.V* ((uality. Double bed sl/e. fine 
thread count, and cellophane wrapped. 
FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

$350 per pair
Pillow rases to match these sheets ONLY

9 8 c  per pair

QUILT COTTON
2'pound roll of fluffy bleached and fluffy 
cotton. FOR DOLL-Vr DAY ONLY

$119 roll

BATH TOWELS
“C A N N O N ” quaUty, donble-tbread c « i  
stmrtioa bath toweli. Choice of pastel 
colors. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

3 for $100
Wash cloths to match these towels ONLY

10 for $100

COLORED BED SHEETS
“C Y F Z A ” quality, double-bed size, cello- 
phane wrapped, and all the wanted pastel 
shades FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

$500 per pair
Pillow cates to match these bedsheets 
ONLY

$125 per pair

D I A P E R S
27x27-inch hemmed aad paekeged Birds
eye diapers. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

$179 per dozen 

FAU  PERCALES
SC-lnehes wide tad beaotifal aew Fall 
prlata la faaey percale. Ideal for thoae 
school dresses aad ahirts. FOR DOLLAR  
D.4Y ONLY

4 yards for $100

We will be dosed MONDAY and TUESDAY, September 15 and 16; but 
ME L U N G E R ’ S will be open Wed nesday with our greatest array of 
“DOLLAR-DAY” values yet. This time make Wednesday your big shop
ping dav for qualitv merchandise at great savings.

ALL DOLLAR DAY ITEM S  
M U ST BE FOR CASH O NLY
DUSTER ROBES

The most attractive styles and Fall pat
terns in cotton “duster” robes. A ll sires. 
FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

$299 each

NYLON SLIPS
All NYLO N ladies' slips by PANDORA. 
Fine qoality, attractive styles and all 
sizes. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

$299 each

NYLON BRIEFS
-All NYI.O.N construction, attractive 

styles, and all sizes. FOR DOLLAR DAY  

ONLY

2 for $100

CORDUROY VALUE
An outstanding value in 36-inch, washable, 
pinwale CORDl'ROV. one big table of 
colors to choose from. FOR DOLLAR  
DAY O NLY

7 9 «  per yard

NYLON HALF SLIPS
\  good value in half slips by P.VNDOR.4. 
All .NA’LON construction and all sizes. 
FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

$249 each

HOUSE DRESSES
New Fall styles, fabrics, and colors. Many 
styles and all sizes. FOR DOLLAR DAY  
ONLY

STRETCH SOCKS
Ideal for the school boys and the men. 
■All ilelenca NYLON strutch socks. Choice 
of solid «olors, sports, and neat patterns. 
.A regular 75i per pair value. FOR DOL
LAR DAY ONLY

2 pairs for $100

Men’s Work Shirts
Choice of Grey or Blue colors in Men’s 
chambray work shirts. 2 pockets, full cut. 
and sanforized shrunk. Sizes 14 to 17. 
FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

$299 each $119 each

DRIP-DRY COnONS
Possibly the msst-wanted fabric on the 
market today. Jnst wash and wear. Each 
bolt is a new Fall arrtvaL FOR DOLLAR  
DAY O NLY

2 yan̂  for $100

AN IMPORTANT ITEM
By all means, don’t fail to shop our large 
stock of New Fall shoes for Men. Women, 
and Children. You will always find qual
ity shoes at budget prices, and many 
styles to choose from. You ran be sure 

you will find your correct size at MEL- 
LINGER'S.

Men’s Work Socks
Regular length or elastic-top anklets. 
Seamless construction, and choice ot col
ors. Sizes 10 to 13. FOR DOLLAR DAY  
ONLY

5 pairs for $100

Men’s Shorts & Vests
The vests are full rut. panel ribbed. N Y 
I.O.N reinforced, and sizes 34 to 46. The 
shorts are either *an:orized broadcloth—  
cither “hoxer" or gripper styles— or knit
ted cotton hriefs. Sires 28 to 44. FOR 
DOLLAR DAY ONLY

2 for S I00
m m m m m m Km m m m iaam m am m m m m

MEN’S SPORT SOCKS
Heavy Durene knit, attractive Fall pat
terns and sizes It  to 13. FOR DOLLAR  
DAY ONLY

3  pairs for $100
BED SPREADS

An outstanding value! Double-bed size 

Candlcwlck bed tpreatis. All colors and 
nice weight. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

$499 each

Men’s Work Pants
Made of 8.2-<>ance Snntan Army Cloth. 
Fnily sanforized, zipper fly, wide belt 
loops, and well tailored. All sizes. FOR 
DOLLAR DAY ONLY

$249 per pair

M E L L I N G E R ' S
MERKEL’S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE

BOY’S JEANS
"LONGHORN”' quality. Nice weigh'., fully 
sanforized, tight fitting, and all sizes. 
Choice of regulars and slims. FOP. DOL
LAR DAY ONLY

Sizes 1 to 10 $179 per pr. 
Sizes 11 to 16 $198 per pr

“Dickie” Work Clothes
Choice of either Sunun or Postmaa Grey 
colors in 8.2-ounce Sanforized .Army Cloth. 
Fine fiu irg  a.,d longer wearing work 
clothes. Pants and shirts are ,>erfect 
match All sizes. FOR DOLLAR DAY
ONLY

$298 per garment
Type I pants ard shirts- Sunten coljr 
only— at ONLY’

$398 per garment 

Chenille Bed Spreads
Double-bed size, heavy quality w! 'i lots 
of c'liecnille and fringed edges. .-'.’J the 
wanted colors. FOR DOLL.AR DAY ONLY

$350 each 

MEN’S JEANS
"Dickie” quality, 13̂ 4 ounce wright tight 
fitting, white back denim jeans. All 
size* FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

per pair

FELT HATS
A nir-' cualilv all felt dres.s hat Apen 
Road block, and your choice of Ligh^ Tan, 
Medium Prown. and Grey colors. SiaOa 
6 5 8 to 7 12. FOR DOLL.AR DAY ONLY

$500 ^ach

SHOESPEOAL
GROI P I

Consists ot high-quality Girls’ and Ladioo’ 
all-leather Loafers by Star Brand. Yonr 
choice of WHITE. BLACK, or BROWN. 
Sizes: From little girla 1«<^ to Mg girM 
3; ladles’ size 4 U  1«. AH widths. tM. FOR 
DOLLAR DAY ONLY

$399 per pair
GROUP II

CaasivU of a nice qnalHy and vM * aalna-
Hon 9f styles In Man’s laca azfarin by 
Statler aad K. R. B. Many are stylos M d  
canstrurtiaa ideal for school wear. Othaca 
are ideal far draaa. All slaea. FOR DOL
LAR DAY ONLY

$695 per pair

r ' '»  '"i* U b i
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WANT ADS

or torn down Come in and let 
us tell you about them 
Dowdy and Tcombs Heal Estate

REPOSSESSED—G. ’£. Washer & 
Drver combination. iXJ Val-

Mrs. Lena Reeder, who has just 
rei-ently moved to /toiiene Irom 
here, accompanied by her prand- 
dauphter have returned to their 
homes after a visi* with her son

in-law. Mrs. Vera Cox. of Oak-¡were guests of an aunt and uncle, 
land, Calif. ' Mr .and Mrs. G. C. Frazier,

Mr. and Mrs. Allen D King, 
Ida May, Sue and Buddv ha\ ■ re

Mia. W. M. Elliott spent from 
l iiday until Wednesday in the

ue tor $•’«5 00 P a in iT  Moto>- '* '• « L  turned from a visit to Port -\ran-j home of her sister-in-law, Mrs.
'  “  ■ j  San F'ernando, raiii., and sister-'sas and San .Antonio where they],Nettie Shelton of Cisco.

Catherine Sue Carsi ih was a 
guest the past week of her cousin 
Rickey Farr, of Wichita Falls.

.Mrs. J. D. Sapp of Tyrone, 
Okla., is visiting her sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lige Harris this week.

m SCELLANFAJl’S
DEALER WANTED 200 farm 

home neces.>-ities — Medicines, 
Vitamins, Spices. Fo. ds, Toilet
ry PrcMlucts. etc., well known 
ia 5ÍO Taylor Co. For particulars 
nee Mrs. Mary Williams Rt 3 
Sarei-twater. or write Rawleigh’s 
Dept TXH 1001 142. Memphis, 
Tenn. 2A2.V26-27— pd

FOR RENT — Furnished garage 
apartment. 112 Oak Ph 140

FOR RENT—3 room furnished 
house. S4.̂  per month plus utli 
ties. 603 Kent Street. Call 183 M

25-3tp

FOR HE.NT 2 or 3 rm unfurnish
ed apartments to elderly lady 
or couple. 4<*2 Edwards. Owner 
4<H Edward.>-. 2.‘< tie

W A N TE D — Building— Rent free. 
U p< ssihle—suitable for Merkel 
Youth Center. Call ”20 or 390-J 
Keep your insurance rates low 
Keep your building in f i i 't  class 
condition — Help Youth ilelp 
TTiemM-lves

WANTED— House painting Re
pairing. Remutleling, Bui'ding. 
Big or little jobs Hour or con
tracts Lee Ward, Phone 195-J, 
811 Ash. 23-tfc

NOTICE MASONS
m A  Staltsl meering of Mer- 

kel *,odge No 710 .A F i  
^ 15 ^  Thursday Sept 27

BW  p m All members are urged 
to attend Visiting brethren cor
dially invited

Othell O Kelly W M 
C. B. Rust, Secretary.

I  W ILL  DO custom shredding for 
Me per acre Phone 51W  L D 
Bame^ 25 3*c

pyjA’ND — a p.iir of children s 
flas.ses at Bragg Dry Goods, 
owner may have same by pay
ing for this ad 26-ltc

W ANTED TO RENT

1 DESIRE TO RENT a modern 
aafurnished house near Merkel 
which would be available Oct. 
1. Tel 83-J after 5 p m  26^2tc

FOR RENT
r O *  RENT — U rg e  Apt. Bills 

Paid See at 1421 N. 2nd or
CaO. 326 24-3tc.

FDR RENT- 4-room and bath un- 
fainisher! duplex. Call Ray 
WilBor at 173 13-tfc

FOR RENT— 5-room hcu.se .All 
modern. Floors covered Tel 
51-W. 20-tfc

FOR RENT — Furnished apart
ment. 3 rooms and bath. Pn- 
▼ate and modern. 502 Oak 
Phone 229-W. 20-.3tC

FOR RENT— U rge  5-room farm 
bouse near Trent. For informa
tion see Luther Orsbom at 
Trent or Call OR. 4-6537, Abi
lene 24-3tp

FOR RENT 4 r 'em hou'C 3 
blocks north of l.ockcr plant 
See me at 1526 Green Street. , 
.Vbilcne or call OR. 4-6578 i 
Would sell cheap. 25-3tr '

FOR S.ALE OR TRADE— 2 bed 
ro m house on 4 lots, good well, 
new bath for late model car or 
cash. 230-W, Merkel. 23-tfc

See the Chevy Show, Sunday night on NBC-TV ond the weekly Chevy Showroom on ABC-TV, 
Air conditioning—temperatures mode to order. Get a demonstration.

FOR SALE—Kenmore automatic 
washer three water levels and 
adjustable temperature. .AUc» 
modern fabric control. C a l l  
108-R I

_____________________________________________ I
F'OR S.ALE — Chukar quail. .All 1

.All sizes. Fred Odell. 1424 N. ,
1st Merkel. Tex. 24-3tp

FOR SALE —Kenmore, wringer- 
tyjH' washer with twin tubs 
Phone 9019-Jl 26 Up

h'OR SALE—6 rms of furniture 
C.ill or see between 3 p.m. 

Friday, Sept. 12 and Noon M >n- 
day. Phone 22162 Trent Sec
ond house on left North of 
caution light in Trent. 26-ltp '

FOR KENT—3 rm. furnishi*d a- 
partment, 1428 No. 1-t 2fi Up

h'OR RENT — Four room house 
three miles out on farm road 
1235 Butane and electricity. 
Ford Smith Sr. 26-3tp

FOR KENT— Wanted Single Wo
man. Couple or Family to share 
large attractively furnished 
home with fenced in back yard. 
Owner works during week. Call 
88 or 120-W after 4 p.m

26-ltc

FOR SALE

FOP SAI.E— Must Sell Siicrific ■ 
19.58 Chieftain 3 Seat Pontiac 
.Station Wagon — Factory .Air 
Conditioning, Radio and Heater 
Power Steering. lx)w Mileage. 
L.cal Owner. Will Take Trade- 
In. See Mrs. George Rowland. 
Phone 88 or 120-W after 4 p m

26 Itc

FOR SALE — Chest type deep 
freeze. Willard R. Brown. 207 
Ash. 26-2tc

L-O-OK—Plenty of Fresh OKRA 
and syC A S il for your deep 
freeze Phone 9011 J1 23-3tp

FOR SALE — U te  model used 
automatic washers. Palmer 
Motor Co. 24-tfe

FOR SALE— Tru Cold 16 ft. up
right deep freeze. New at a 
bargain Merkel Salvage. 928 N. 
1st. 7tfc

B.ATTERIES CHARGED 
29c

WHITE AUTO STORE 
Merkel, Texas

FOR SALE—Seed Crockett Wheat 
First year from certified. S2..50 
per bu. D L. Moore. 26-2tc

C ARD OF THANKS
We appreciate the kind atten

tion of Dr. Sadler and Dr. War
ren and their entire staff, dur
ing the illness and at the death 
I f our husband and father. Also 
we thank all of those who admin
istered in so manv ways, and es
pecially for the food and the love
ly flowers.

Mrs. Ilia Irvin 
Clyde Irvin and family 
Hollis Irvin and family 

Calvin Irvin and family

Tht Biscoyne 2 Doof Sedan—nothing so new or nice near the price.

FOR SALE — SPECIAL ■ 2(XKl 
C F M  air<onditioner complete 
w ith pump. $37 50. Palmer 
Motor Company. 19-tfc

Mr and Mrs. Ge rge Popham 
accompanied by their nieces. 
Mrs. Mada Reed of San .Antonio 
were guests of their sister. Mr. 
and Mrs J. Hamp Campbell the 
past wreek

FOR M OM M ENTS 
CALL TOM C OATS 

131 MERKEL, TEX.VS
16-tf

FOR S.ALE— Good u.sed refrigei 
ators at Palmer Motor Co. |

17-tfc I

FOR SALE — We have several 1 
g< od deals in houses ranging j 
from $2.750 to $11.500 We have 
well located lots; we have also 
one cheap house to be moved

' Mr and Mrs. Eddie Breaux 
and daughter, Jeanette Cne’ of 

.Midland were guests of his par- 
I ents and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
¡Frank Breaux and Jeanette.

1om 7/ get the best buy on America's best seller!
This new ChevTolet is attracting a bigger share of America’s passenger car buyers than ever before 
. . . and for bigger-than-ever reasons. It’s the only honest-to-goodness new car in its field. Xew 
throughout! Yet in many models it’s actually the lowest priced of the leading low-priced three.*

more people are buying Ciievrolet

CONVERTIBLES

CH EVRO LET IS 
THE NO. I 
BUY IN 
STATION 
WAGONS
Five tochoosc from 
—i nc lud ing  the 
low est priced9-ias- 
senger model you 
can buy!*

TH E BIGGEST  
S E L U N G ^ @  

IS CHEVROLET
7 hrre 'it a r lin ir r  n f five 
It I e h -  c a Iti 1» r e s ti i o n 
f./ ir iv  18**/

■* < ■* a
With taut, fade-resist
ant lop up or down, 
the Impala Convert-

than anv other kind! £i'!‘* **  vt. wing glamor at Its best

... |ES)
Chevi/s sells like nobody else's!

a a 
a a

Cettpir I t if  thf way Ihn fílur-FUimr a grtx the mow out of a 
gallon of gat—get rtrpr itulh a peririneei that doe» them proitd.

See your lore! authorized Chevrolet dealer

ONLY CAR IN ITS FIELD

*  *
JV. td m m  <5

r iy  PLATE GLASS ALL ARO  ̂
*loMd on Ka prkM.

B A D G E R C H E V R O L E T C O .
Kent & No. 2nd MERKEL PHONE 123

4

See B.\DGER CHEVROLET Co.
If you are thinking of 
Trading for a New Car.

"We have (7 ) seven —  1958 Chevrolets and we are 
inking some long trades — Dealers are invited to visit 
NS and let us trade for your used cars.

BE.NT time to TRADE is NOW for New CHEVROI.ET  

Complete Stock of New Pickups Ax'ailahle.

See Badger Chevrolet C »-
For \ G-o-o-d Deal.

Tel. 123-121 Your Chevrolet Dealer Merkel, Tex.

The M erke l  M a i l
Poblished Every Friday 

at .Merkel. Texas 
916 North Second St.

Published weekly by The Merkel Mail Printing Co.
R. E. Gardner, Owner, Publisher

Entered the Peat Office at Merkel, Texas, as second 
dasa mail.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Sabacription rate, lo c a l____

Bn rate, out of area
$2.60 
$3 60

fL A SS IF IE D  AD RA’TRS 
Ffrat laaue, per word _  
Minimum, charge

___  8c
—  60c
—  2e 

6e
Other laauea per w o rd ______________________

Rate . . . per word ......... ...............
Deadline for publication ia Tuesday noon, prior to pub- 

. Heation week.
Katies Apply Only to Locally Owned Firms.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any 
poreoe, firm or corporation, appearing ia theae eolumna 
o f tbe Merkel Madl will be promptly correeted upon 
tieing cailed to the attention tk  the editor.

Member: Texas Prws* Aasorfatfon 
Rapresented by Weekly NwWkpuper Kepreaentative

YEAR
OF FO O TB AU c^ 
BROADCASTS

GO TO TH S W ITH  HUM BLE !
Football Broadcasts and Telecasts

Again this year, the Humble dealer in your neighborhood 
will be your host at a comprehensive series o f football broadcasts 
and telecasts.

On Radio: Broadcasts of all games 
played by Southwest Conference teams 
and Texas Western University.

Live TV: Four games under the NCAA 
program: Baylor vs. Texas Tech; Rice 
vs. Army; SMU vs. Georgia Tech; 
Texas vs. TCU. Plus sell-out games as 
available.

TV ovary Sunday afternoon: The
Southwest Conference “Game of the 
Week" on videotape, next best to a 
“live” telecast. Kern Tip» will do the 
commentary; football pjcrsonalities 
will be his guests. Watch spxirts and 
TV pages for times and stations.

under your neighbor's Humble sign
VYindohiold ttkkert featuring mascots and colors of 
Southwest Conference Schook.

1958 Southwoot Conforonca Schadulaa, designed 
to fit a man’s billfold or a lady’s purse.

The supply is limited, so ask for yours right away!

'-5-r
-***i -- .-a*

*Tar—“iv y

Football Fans: Write for your copy of "A  
Generation of Fooiball” appearing in the 
current issue o f The Humble Way. Address 
The Humble Way, Humble O il A  Refining 
Co., P. O. Box 2180, Houston I ,  Texas.

OH. A R IF IN IN O  OOM PANV

HUMBLE
Stop for sr r̂vice under the Humble sign

V -  ■ I
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^  Home Demoiutration Note«

r «y LORETA ALLEN

Taylor County Homt Oemonttration •«•am

We’ve all been busy getting 
ready for the fair. Hope all of 
you come by to see the home 
demonstrations. Think you will 
really enjoy it and learn S(lne 
things, too.

I had a request the other day 
cn how to clean and brighten 
velvet. I thought that some of you 
might like to know how to bright
en up your fall clothes.

Place the velvet on the ironing 
board with the nap up. Smooth 
gently to remove all wrinkles, 
then pin down the edges. Put a 
few dr( ps of chloroform on a

soft cloth and rub carefully with 
the pile of the velvet. The chloro
form evaporates rapidly, so rê  
dampen the cloth several times. 
This helps to restore the color as 
it cleans. CAUTION: Work out
doors or near an (Jpen window.

If you haven't planted that fall 
turnip patch, you’d better get 
busy. You could also plant some 
mustard, radishes, and lettuce. 
You could put out some onions 
now for some nice winter ttiions.

Pears are getting ripe now and 
there are many ways to prepare 
them. My family especially liked

the recipe for pear honey.
Cut or grind ripe late pears in

to small pieces. To four pounds 
of pears use three pounds sugar. 
Mix and cook until it is the con
sistency of h( ney. Pour into hot 
sterilized containers. Leave no 
head space. Seal. For variety add 
>-3 cup lemon juice or 1 cup 
crushed pineapple 9 minutes be
fore packing.

We have a leaflet L-119, “ It's 
Pear Time” , which you can get 
by coming and getting it or drop
ping us a letter for it.

N - O - T - l - C - E
N E W  L O C A T I O N  O F

BUDDY’S RADIO & TV
J ’

CAREY

SALES & SERVICE

Phone 407
and BUDDY

COMPERE HD CLUB
Mrs. Vernon Stanley was host

ess to The Compere Home Dem
onstration Club in her home Fri
day, Aug. 29, when members of 
the club presented the program.

Mrs. Ramsey offered prayer 
and directed a game. Roll call 
was answered with “ the fruit we 
have most at our house” .

In the discussion c f  “ planning 
three meals a day" one sugges
tion offered was to have a dark 
green and yellow' vegetable daily 
as this will help to prevent “ night 
blindness” .

Mrs. Ab Hunter Sr., president, 
presided at the business session.

An all-day meeting and achieve
ment program has been planned 
for the next meeting on Thusr- 
day, Sept. 11, in the home of 
Mrs. J. E. Touchstone. Club o ffi
cers for the year will be elected 
during the business meeting.

Visitors present were Mrs. W. 
E. Pistfle, Christi Touchstone, 
Denise Conger and Stacy Stanley.

.Members attending were Mmes. 
Ray Allred. Hunter, Touchstone, 
Chancey, Dixon. Ramsey and 
Stanley.

BLUEBONNET C L l’B
The Bluebonnet Home Demon

stration club met in the home of 
Mrs. F. R. Demere Tuesday. Sept. 
2.

Mrs. Demere led the group in 
prayer and Mrs. Tom Russom di
rected singing.

Roll call was answered by “ My 
biggest clothing problem.”

Miss Loretta Allen county de
monstrator. gave a démonstratif n 
on “ your clothing problem’’. She 
stated, “ there is a reason behind 
e.nch clothing problem and it can 
be easily worked out to suit the 
individual figure. Patterns are 
made to fit the perfect figure 
but may be easily altered.”

Two visitors. Mrs. John Co' n>er 
and Miss .Allen and eight mem
bers were present.

BLACKWOOD BROTHERS QUARTET
Appearing In Person 

MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 15

Sweetwater City Auditorium
Doors Open at 7:00 p.m. —  Profrram 8:00 p.m. 

CHILDREN— 50c ----------------- ADULTS— $100

HOW M MIY
HORSES

mVDUR
HOME?

y

4 .

. . .  in ternu of fh* amount of work you give electricity 
to do, perhaps 5 or 6. The electricity on overage 
Amerkon family uses octuolly equolt the work of o 
half-dozen powerful hortet.

Herd to believe? Stop for o minute ond think of 
oil the woyi you put electricity to work — and how 
ofton. Cooling, heoting, cooking, clooning, lighting, 
even entertoining.

Yet how littlo oil th« electricity coetti Nothing ebe 
your family buy« odd« up to luch o volue.

V,'

Wèst Texas Utilities
S Â e e f t M ÿ  eesN  M  i i t f i g -  C o ^ ffk m y
ygg affgrdi I «  ••• ■!•?• gf III

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Barbee 
were guests uf their son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobby Barbee and children 
of Abilene.

Mrs. C. B. Lucas and daughter, 
Jeanette have moved to Abilene 
since the death of their husband 
and father. 75ts. T,ucas works 
there and Jeanette is in ACC. We 
regret their moving from this 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Bowen have 
moved to Merkel. We are sorry 
to lose them, also. Mrs. Bowen is 
a niece of Mrs. Lucas.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. E<^f were 
in Menard Saturday to attend the 
funeral services for Jess Bird. 
The Birds were residents of 
Noodle for a number of years. 
Mr. Bird was manager of the 
Noodle gin.

Minister and Mrs. .Milton Cope
land and Jimmy Reaves were 
Sunday guests in the Ernest Dix
on home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Callaway 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Touchstctie.

FOR $ DAY 
$ P E C I A L $

CALL

Ann’s Beauty Shop
Phone 261 —  Merkel 

Mae Seago— Maurine Cypert

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Beckman 
of Silver Springs, Md., spent last 
week with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Bockman and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Beaird. 
They also visited a brother, J. J. 
Bockman and family o f Anson, 
two aiaters, Mrs. W, J. Gardner

of Eula and Miss Iva Nell Book
man of Abilene. En route here 
and to their home they were 
guests of her parents in Union 
City, Tenn.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Patterson, 
former Merkel residents, now re-

siding in Odeaaa were 
guetta in the borna of B 
Mrs. T. K. MarshaU.

Mrs. J. M. Bridgaa of 
field il here for an in 
it in the home of Mn. C. P. n

We Will Be

CLOSED

Monday and Tuesday

September 15, 16

In Observance of a

Religious Holiday

M E L L I N G E R ’S

ÌA
1

I Mr. and Mrs. Earl Norwood of 
I Clyde and son. Mr. and Mrs. Be b- 
bye Gail Norwood and sons of 
Midland, visited Mrs. Norwood’s 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sledge 
and Jimmy Sunday.

Ask about our 
WRITTEN GUARANTEE!

Mrs. Joe Lassiter and daugh
ters. Jo Ann and Ja Nell visited 
recently with Mr. and Mrs. R. G. 
Jones of Austin and attended the 
wedding of their daughter. They 
spent Labor Day weekend in San 
Antonio where they were joined 
by Mr. Lassiter.

Dean Murray ^  Pampa was 
here Tuesday for a short visit 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. L. Murray.

KAN YSHR TIRES 
M S S  THIS
TEST? Try it now!

Hold dime with date down—insert in tire groove. 
If you can • • «  datOt tiro is unsafe.

Look at the difference. Dbng shows plenty of 
tread for safer traction.

If yoH can set the date an the dint,yoH Mtd
^NYION
Deluxe Super-Cushion
b , G O O D / 9 E A R

«  jS-f. ^
'S.

STOxlSblackwaH 
Tube-type plus tax 
and reappable tirt

Let Your Troded-in Tires Moke The Down Payment
Trade today for a safer, longer lasting, superior 3-T Nylon 
DcLuxe Supcr-Cush;on! Heal resisting 3-T Nylon runs ufer 
because it’s tempered by an exclusive process involving precisely 
controlled Tension, Temperature and Time. And now, at these 
rock-bottom prices you can adford the extra safety of this great 
lire!

90% of All Tire 

Trouble Occurs 
in the Last lOX  
of Tire Life!

PAY AS LITTU AS SP* A WEEK!
MORE PEOPli RIDE ON GOODYEAR ORES TOAN ON ANY OTHER KINO I

t o  I

A L M E R CO
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pup«r 
To I 

them 
bffort- 
them

i r *  the l i l l le  irirk that makes 
’ many houavhulil chore easier—ami 
(o ften  lesulta in a much better job.

To pick up broken i;lasa, use a 
damp« letl rlean.siny tissue. It K«ts 
all th< particles.

To : move fat from soup, twist an 
ice cu >e in a cloth and dip it into 
soup I t. Kata iruther on the cloth. A 

issue an also be used, 
t'se candles burn slower, keep 

■ X the refriiteralor 111 hours 
lichtinc. This trick makes 

■ urn evenl> an<l slowly.
To pet alreakless windows and 

rairro • - use a teaspoon of lye in 
each icket of water used to wash 
them, .'he class will sparkle.

To -.-ep white clothe.« and linens 
white n storaire. wrap them in blue 
paper.

To remove paint from your hands, 
rub t cm with cooking oil before 
acrubb.ne with soap and water.

Yoa ran hasten the d r y i ng  of  
wool socks by wringing them and 
kneading them in a turkish towel. 
cKang-ng to dry parts of the towel 
■•srera. times.

To prevent dust from seeping into 
a picture ( it  happens even to well- 
frame< ones), cover the joints in the 
back of the frame with plastic tape

1 /

\ '

to ShoutiÖH)ut!
THE 5 BIG DOLLAR DAYS

SEPTEMBER 11 • 12 - 12 - 15 - 16th 

T ill RS.. FRI.. S.4T.. MON. and TI ES. 

7:;i0 p.m. SHOIMMNt; FOR Y O l’ TCK)!

SAY —  Somebodvs
«f

iHifn slipping up »n our calendar numbers. 
So be sure to check this week.

XMAS Is Just Around the
CORNER. SO BE SI RE TO SAVE CAR
SON’S E V E R E D Y CASH REGISTER  
TAPES FOR YOCR GIFTS.

WE W ILL HAVE O l'R  TOA’S 
IN THIS WEEK SO CHECK BY TO SEE 

W H A TS IN STORE FOR YOU.

i

Sororitv Meets»

In litton Home
MemKrs of thè Ljtnbda Beta 

Chaptei of Beta Phi met
in thè home of Mît». Dale Lit*on 
Tuesilat nijiht for a pro^rim «»n 
“ Intro«l’-ii ti r.s .rd Irmtjtion-v”  
Mrs. L. I Ree’ er was co-h«.vte.s».

Mrv. -oe L.i-iT-r on
"Introd. ond *.!•- Oiville
Roland ' Invitation«' .

Mr> nn Knmht. vue p: ivsi 
dent. iipomtert M:- irvin 
Shieirl». Hrandior. '.Varie 'ind 
Mrs. L H. .Re-'dtr tr \> irK with 
her on ■ ;e tr.fm'H ’'it' con'niit- 
tee.

One (
-soronty 
buyinu' 
needj •
«ponvorr 
lene Sta'

Lamlx

the 1 v:] r-'oier»,« th? 
nd;*itakf- e.!> h year i.v
h, f,,|
I,’ -,..- W;.\ .ir,.

•he \hi-
'(.rer 

wo I 1'
Ho-pi .1
Peta Ch.iOle.“ officers 

for the ®w \ ui .iie '!  «. John 
Harde'it; pcp.sid^nt Mrs. Lynn
Knight. president Mrs. Ruth 
McKenz' recording -ecretary, 
Mrs H mer Patterson corres- 
p-mding .«ecretarv Mrs. Chau. 
Hogsett. treasurer Mrs Bob
Gardner reporter: and Yfrs. Earl 
Hughes ponsor

-SON LIKES AFRICA
Airman 2-C Jimmy Oliver who 

I.S servnr with the .Air Force 1«- 
tioned n ir Tripoli. .Alnea WTote 
hLs parents Mr and Mrs John 
Oliver o ' Yfiilbern, Canyon that 
•Africa i.s 3 nice place to live.

Jimm> en'i *ed in ‘ he Xir 
Force A j. 16 ir-.̂ T a f t f  -«'r.'og 
four y< in the n.ivy fr'>m
which t "'pived disi harife ' 
Feb. 27. 1957.

He w ■ -r* *0 '■rrirk‘'or’ 
many f m .Ann inllo .\:r Force ;
Base M: 29 t’ ^p ■ ~<i .
latter T rt -n .Irne  ̂ i’ . i i «di;
where 1 • viM -er-e 19 . ■ «rth.s |

Mrs. EMis Tnd '̂̂ n̂  P ‘t> '
and B‘ ol \bilei.e itter. l *d 
services ut the Fir«* Baptist  ̂
Church here Sunday evening. | 
Aug 31

jAcm . mif,
p w n L  f i íf iÓ L

»r  CARL HUM

To see grass growing in 
cracks of sidewalks probably 
pain.« tidier souls. But / walked 
so nn.any miles on so many hard, 
unyh'lding pavements of so 
many great cities' A sidewalk 
with a scraggle of gr.os.s in an 
Occa;-ional crack, then, delights 
my heart: it is Nature, tri-
umpl ant. . . .

Orce. in New Y'ork. my win
dow in a skyscraper I’loked out 
on a lone little tree bravely bat
tling for existeofi in the stony, 
gaseous heart of V.inhatt.an It 
withered and die'l in a year So 
now. In the <ieep’y sha'l.d 
Strer'.s of my homet'.'Am, I like 
It acmehow w hen a determined 
old dm or maple fishes up the 
Sidevalk with its roots. Nature 
ain’t licked yet. I say to myself, 
by man's "civilized” contriv
ance-’ . .

• • •
A friend sent me this verse;
'The happiest hesrt that ever 

beat,
"M’as in aome tranquU breast,
"That found tbs common day

light sweet.
"And left to God the rest'"
Then he PS'd: "Hsve you read 

ths 103rd Psalm lately?"
t hadn't, but I did — and 1 

rseanmend it to jroul . . .

_ «_F i;0 Z E .\  FOODS •
BANtil ET onlv

T U R K E Y  P IE S  5 for SI
G LADIOLA 21 Count

H O T  R O L L S  -  4 ior $1
BETTY JANE

Strawberries - -  5 for $1
KEITHS

F IS H  S T IC K S  3 f o r $ i

FAHKAY

OLEO 
t for S]
s r N  M lINE

HI HO 
lb. 2 ^

NABISCO

OREO
Cookies 
Pkif 1  3 9 c

SUNSHINE

CANDY 
Cello 2 9 c

TIDE 63c
CHEER $]19
V T f  '■i<ini>
T L j I j  (HAN’T 59c
TISSUE BSSS 10c
DEL MONTE —  12 or.

BAR-B-Q Relish - 5 for $100

SAI.AD DRESSING

MIRACLE WHIP
FULL

(HART 43<
HEINZ’S

SWEET PICKLES
FULL

QUART 43Í

.jäBS  ̂ ///

BORDEN’:-

CHARLOTTE

íi.VLf.ON

3 for -SlOO

COFFEE 
BAKERITE

MaxweU House 
Pound limit -  -

Shortening 
3 Ib. can -

/ tí
aSlPREME

S A L A D
W A F E R S

23c

FLOUR 
PEACHES

Honey Boy 
Tall Can -  2 for

Light Crust 
10 Ib. bag -  -  -

VelVita 
2*/2 Can 4 for

or or
79̂
7r

0.00
Finest

Quality MEATS * Shout About Savings •

FRESH (¡HADE “A "

Lb.

[N T ’S
16-oz.

í ;REEN (HAN’T 7 for
20.T ( an —  _  4

.’{00 Can

ARMOUR’S STAR

BACON 3 lbs $1.29
ARMOUR’S STAR —  Ready To-Eat

HAMS Shank «»r 
Butt End

■Yrinour x ‘«t.ir Boneless
PORK ^TF AK — —

Armour's Star All Ylcat

FRXNKS —  —  —

fionrh's Blue Ribhoti
SAUSAiiE _  — _

(  hsire Heavy Beef

Sirioin or T liONE STEAK

CHOICE HEAVY  BEEF

_  —  —  2 lbs. Sl.OO

—  —  —  cello Ib. 55c

—  __ _  2 lbs. *1.00

—  —  —  —  lb. H7c

CORN for SI 00
TOMATOn'KÍie-. 1 ior $100
PEAS
OUR DARLING

ASPARAGUS  ̂i«r SP
RENOWN

TOMATOES 
CATSUP
DOLE NO. 2

PINEAPPLE
Apple Sauce ' 1 7 for $100
CHERRIES -!5 for $100
Orange Drink 4 for $100

9 for $100

Garden
Fresh mETABlES

IDEI. .MONTE 
14-or. Bol -

.’103 Can —  -

8 for $100 
6 for $100
Crushed —  -«

4 for $100

W ASHINííTON STATE

APPLES

i r
FRESH

C E L E R Y -- - - - lb. 10c
FRESH

LETTUCE  - - - lb 12c

CHARM IN

CARROTS —  

B.VNANAS —  

TOKAYS —  -

LONGHORN .No. 1

— ------Cello Ib. 9c

_  _  _  2 lb.s. 2!)C

— — —  —  lb. 17c

BajT

NAPKINS S P U D S ---- 10 lbs. 59c
CHARMIN’

TISSUE
4 rolls

C.YRS0NS’ SUPERMARKET

Round STEAK -  -  lb. 89c
CHOICE HEAVY BEEF

Club STEAK - - - - - Ib. 69c 29Í STORE HOURS
Weekdays 7:00 a.m. to 7:30 p.m.
Saturdays 7:00 a.n. to 8:30 p.in.

~  T R A D E  W IT H  ITS A N D  RA BD r T ffR  m r E n P « M r K


